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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

1 Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T- O-

FLINN.& BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

joiiN i. , iiMu.it.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Order rtt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

iutY a

G'"' KAIINIMIOUII.

UAIU'S OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOA8TKU, I'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and. Notions, In Great Variety,
A Hl.l Llnool Lndlos'iind Children's COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANBalway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Droit MuktnR Parlors are on tlui second and third floor", whore Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks nntl Dolmans nro made nt aliort notice. Perfect tit anil satlsluctlon guaranteed
whetrcr good are purchn ed heioor out in lt madoui) from nlsow lioro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

. !AltT15lB.
-- Aio und Ucbvll DwJrr lr. Mi

I.UMUKU AND' OAI
., I ; T) Noitli ViU-r i .I

eve t.i'innn Lanonjler

lIMHIAIII'NHItS A JI'.PI'EKIKH.B
COAL DEALERS.

OrrH'K'. So. !ri Koirrn Ooisbm Ann
No. Mil North 1'rincii Stmjrt.

lAltDS North I'iukch Stjikut, niuii linn- -

mo Dw-or-.

LANCASTKU. I'A.
nugl.vtld

i MALI UIIA1.IKj Tim underslirncd has ter sale, nt his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
u large assortment of tlio very best kinds el

Ocr.l for Family TJeo,
which ho will dollvnr. cnnifullv wclzhod and
screened, to any pint el thuclty at tlin lowest
market rates. Ordura by mall tOlophOIH)
ruled promptly

luiyiu- - ltd I'lIlLH tilNDEU.

AN1I UIIAl.MANUUK anil Philadelphia Horse Ma-nui- ti

by the cur load at reduced prlcoa. All tlio
11E3T U HAULS OK COAL,

Doth lor Family and Steam purposes.
OEM KNT by thu barrtu. II AY nnd 8TU AW

by tlio ton orbnlo.
ITAnn 315 llnrrlsburg I'lkn.
Uukiiul OrnuM 'juh East Chestnut stroet- -

KaufTman, Kollor & Co. '
Mil d

(Ml.

M. V. 13. COIIO
J SuitTll n'ATElt J)T Limvutcr, ra,,

Wholcsalo and lletnt) Doatnrs tn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonnortlon 'Willi the Tfllnphoulo KxchaiiB,

YmiI und .UMo. lln IW0 VOUTII U V.IH
STUKET. - '

IHIU'iU AND BTATlUNJSJll

1884. 18S4.

VALENTINES I

NOW HEADY,

Elegant Souvenirs
-F- OHTHE-

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTUE IlOOKflTOltK OT

JOM BAER'S 8018,
15 and 17 North Quoon Bt,

UAMtlllAUJCa, JCV.

lUOKIU.KY A CO.

SLEIGHS! SLKIGUS!

ED8ER1EY & CO.,
MAUKICT 8TIIKKT, IN UKAIt OK NKW

I'osTorrioB, i,anoa8TKH, va.
Wo have at our '.Ktictory and Uopoiltory n

LirgtiHiid itjilendld As$oitmontOt

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLES SLEIGHS.
They nro made of tlio Heat Material

and Klnest Finish Our motto ; quick ualea
and umall protlta." It coats nnthtni; to cull
and oxamtue our work. V'o uIho have on hand
A fULl- - LINK Of KINK CAIUllAUK WOUK.
All our own well known uiaWe. AI.I. WOUK
WAHUANTUD.

i:r.vitiiu(r piomiulvnvuiiHled in. Ono eutof
workuion eipecially employed lor that pur
peso. n'iHliDtff

uab jtittino.
son

ouuit.
AKO. PAUNIMTOfJK.

HTANI),

I

UAlll'K li
MAKOAINM,

HAUGA1NS, ISAHGA1NS,

-- AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
for. )Yesl King ami Hitter Sis.,

just kkci:ivi:i
A Lot of the Oholcoot Oorpota Evor

Brought to Lnnoastor,
Which, In nddlllon to the largo stock el home-

made. gOOdB,

Will ba fold Cheap if Called for Soon.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. et WostKlng und Water Sta.,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

.WTAHMNUKII 18SO.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Co's
100 BOUTn WATER STKEET,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

U'o have n full aiinni v et UAU AND FILL- -

INU OAIU'ETH. Wo only tuo tlio best or
yariiR.

It you want n Koed, sorvlccablu Carpet,
please couio and ozatnlno our stock belorci
purcnaniUK umuwiioru it nu win nu n uiieuji
in tlui cheapest, Comu and Beo loryoureoltand
lioconvlucud, as wonlwuys have tlio topnta-tlo- u

et making Qrst-ola- n Carpets.

CUSTOM HAU OAIU'KTS A Hl'KClALTV
CUVKltl.KTS. COUNTKUI'ANK3, HbAN- -

KhTS, UAItl'KT CHAIN, STOCK- -

INU TAUN.Jto.

DyoliiB Dono tn all lta hrauohuj at abort no-
tice.

GOAL I COAL I

Ol tlio bojt quality, expressly lor family ueo.

TUYABAMl'LKTON.
UBMKMUKUTUK OLD bTAND.

PHILIP SCHU5I, SON & GO'S,

No. HOHOUTU W ATE It STRUUT,

104md LANUABTKK, I'A.

ULAHti AND QVKtSHtiMAHt..

1UU S MAUT1KH

GHINA, GLASS
--AND-

QUEENSWARE I

--AX-

CHINA HALL.
We have now ep a full line or

Housefurnisliiiig Goods I

-i- n-:

QUEEN8Y7AUK. ar,A3SWAUI, OU1NA,
Lamps, to.

Housekeopors will do well to examine our
Htook bcloru purchaalng. Our Wares aio guar-
anteed. WouxohauiioullUooiU not sntlslao-tory- .

High & lartin,
IB EAST KING STREET,

UANUABTKU, 1A

BDUUHK, UAUSINU ANDGKlUKL,playing card from 8 cents per pack
U1,llAllTMAN'8 YKI.I.OW FUONT OlOAIl

STOU1S,

MimtUAZ.

a WAva tiHKititv nccTOUAi,.

"OnRVILLK, Ohio, Boot, 10, 18.92.

nni.Tl'! "Ilavlnitliaoniiubloctio a Drmi.wUUUJ clilnl iincctioit, with IroTUont oolm.
for a number or yearn, X liorclty certify that
Arxn'aCitcRnr 1'kutoiui.kIvos ino prompt ro-
ller, nnd Is tlio men onoctivo remedy X bar.)
over tried. .iamks a. IIamiltom.

Bdllurol The Cietctnt,"
iinilfintJ "Mt.Uimao, Ohlo.JimoSO, 1882.
UUUUIiO. ..J jmv0 ,uo,l AYKR'S CHERlir l'FO--
TMUt tills HnrlnK lor imovero coiiRlmnd litnc
trouble wllh (rooilcrrccti and I am plcaiod to
rocemmond It lo any nno similarly allccted,

JlM.vitr liAUonsiAN,
1'roprlotorOloUo lloici."

rnurAiiRD nr
Dr. .1. C. Ajcr Si Co., Jioucll, Mnss.

Bold by nil DrugKUts.
lolilu loMI lydAw

ir. HACK.1

HOP PLASTER.
This poroui plnstor In uhcolnlely the let

ovisr made, combining the virtues el hops
with Riunn, balsams and oxtractn. Its power
In wonderful In curlnir dlsoiuuH where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, l'uln In the Hide nr l.lmbs, HUH
Jo'.nti and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Itheu
mutism, Ncurnlula, Boro Cncst, Alloctlons of
the Heart nnil l.lver, nril all pains nr aches In iv

any vart cured Instantly by the Hop l'lattcr.
Trytt. I'rlco, M cent", or flvo for II.iO.

Mnllnil on receipt orprlce. Hold by nil d

rnuutiy stores. Hop I'ln'ter Com
pany, rroptlntois, lloston, Macs

LAME BACK.
AfFor constipation, lorn et appctlto and

dlsoapcH of the bowels taku Hawluy's Hlomach
and I.Ivor l'llls. 5.1 cents, him tydftw(iJ)

IAIN linAl.TII ANII IIAl'1'I.M-- i

now t
DO A3 OTIIKItS IIAVU DONK.

AltK YOUUKIDNF:Bl10ltlKltKDT
"Klilnoy-Wor- t brought mo from my urnvo,

m It were, nltor 1 tin 1 been rjlvon up by 1 1 best
doctors In Detroit."

M. W. Deveiudx, Mechanic Ionia, Mich

AUK YOUIl NKUVKS WUAK t
Kidney-Wo- rt rurod mo Irom nervous weak-

ness, Ac atlur 1 had not expected to Hvo."
Mrs. M. M. II. (Joodwln, Kd. Cnlitlan Monitor
Cleveland, Ohio.

IIAVKOlT llltIOiri'3 DI3KA9K7
"Kldnoy-Wo- rt curud ni'i when my water

was Just like chalk ami then like blood."
Frank WIUou, I'cabody, Mush.

SUFrEUINU FIIOM UIAIIUTRMT
" Kidney-Wo-rt Is the most sncceislul remedy
have over used. Ulves almost immedlato ve-ll-el

"--
Dr. l'hllllp C. Hullou, MonUtou, VI.

IIAVK YOU MVKUCOM' I.AINTT
" Kidney-Wor- t cured mo of Chronic I.Ivor

Diseases alter 1 prayed to die." Ilenrv Ward,
Into l el. Will Nat Guard, N. Y.

13 YOUU HACK l.AMK AND ACIllNti ?
" Kldnov-Wor- t (1 bottle) cured mo when I

was oo lame I bad to toll nut of bed."
C. M. TnlinuKu. Mtlwautcpo, Is,

IIAVK. YOU KIDNhY DISEASE :
" Kidney ort mailo ino sound In llvor and

kldnn sniter years of unsuccudSluldoetnrlnK.
Its worth tlOa box." ham'l liodgos, Willia- m-

town, West Va.

AUK OUCONHTIl'ATKDT
" Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and

cured mn alter 10 years nsoot other medicine "
Nelsm Falrchlld, ht. Albtn-- , VI.

IIAVK YOU MAI.AUIA T

"Kldnoy-Wor- t 1ms done better than any
other remedy 1 luvo aver ul In mypiae-llcj.- "

Dr. K. K.Clark. Soutli lleio. Vt.

AUK YOU llll.lOUS?" Kidney-Wo- rt has done mo more coed th-i-

any other remedy l have over taken."
Mis. J. T, Unllonay, Klk 1 lnt, Oregon.

AUK YOU TOUMKNTKD WITH 1MI.KST
"Kidney-Wor- t permanently cuied mo et

bleeding plies, Di. W. C. Kllno recommended
It to me. ' (,'eo. II. Ilor3t, cashier M. I la 'i It,
Myerjtown, I'a.

AUK OU UIIKUMATISM UACKKD T

" Kldney-Wor- t cured mo nfter I wnsglMMi
up to die by physlolans and 1 bad sintered l
yeais."-hlbrld- go Malcomb, West Hath, Mo.

I.ADIKS, AUK YOU SUFFKUI.Nti ?
" Kldney-Wo- rt cued mo et peculiar trou-blc- a

el eeral years HlaudlUK. .Many ti lends
uae and pralso It "Mis. II. I.anioreuui, Isle
I.a Molte, Vt.

It you would Danish DUoisound Ualn Health
taku

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

TDK Ul.OOD
decSeod.tw

I'A 1 1.SJKVICK

SAMAKITaN

NERVINE.
'MOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Sauahitan

NsaviNii," says a skeptic. "How can one meil- -
iclnu bun specific-ta- KI'ILKl'SY, DYSI'KI'.
HIA. AU:OII01.lHM. OPIUM KAT1NO,
UIIKUMATISM. SI'KUMATOUltllK.or SKM-XNA-

WKAKNKSS and fitly other com
plaints t" Wo claim It u ipectjtc, simply ho
cnuso the virus et all discuses arises Irom the
blood Its Norvlno, UesolvcnU Alterative,
und I.axntlVQ nronoitles meut all the condl.
tlons herein relenod lo. It's known tcurld
wldt at

THE GREAT

lerve Conqueror.
Itqulets and composes the patient not by the
Introduction of opiate? and ilrastlo cathartics,
but bv the rostoruttuu oi activity to the dem
achand nervous apto.e, whtiuby th- - brnln
Is lolluveil of morbid tauclex, which uin cili-
ated by thocausesabnvei'eterrcd to.

To clergymen, Lawyers, l.ltemiy Men, Jlor-clitnt-

liuukors. Ladles, and all tho.-- e whoso
sedentary employment causes nervous pies
tratlnn, Ii regularities nf the blood, stomach,
bowels or kldnoys, or who uqulro a nerve
tonic, appetizer nr stimulant, Samaritan
NsaviNic is luvnluilile. Thousands ptoclatm
It the most wondertul lnvlgonmt tlhat ever
Bustalued tlio sinking systum. tl.ro. Hold by
all Diugglsts. Tho 1)11. B. A. K1UII.MUMD
MKD, CO., l'roprlutors, St..Ioseph, Mo.

CHAS. N. CItlTTKNTON, Agent,
Now York city,

all lycodAw (,(.)

lKW AUK AWAKK OL' Till". IMl'OUT- -

X ancGot checking a CoukIi or common
cold In Itallrststaso. That which in the

would yield to u mild remedy, It
neglected, soon preys upon tlia lungs.

lOCHKH'S UKNOWNKU

COUGH SYRUP
ononis Instant rcilol

1'rlcc, 'ir,c. ami GOi'.n lloltlo.

To be had only nt

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO.'JKAKl' KINO StT

Ti.v h t'UKAvt ii i ni.

I'ATAKUII, HAY-FKV- K.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
ovnxa

OATAUUII, 001,1) IN IIKAD. UOSK-COI.-

IIAY-FKVE- U, DKAtNKSS, AND
JIKAWAUlir..

Causes no l'aln or Dicad.
Ulves Kcllot at Onto.

Not a liquid or snuil.
Applied vvltli the linger.

Thorough treatment will euro,
KASY TO USK.

1'ilco 63 cents, by mall or at druggUts.
BL"V BROTHERB,

Unigglts Owojo, N Y

THE TOBACCO MARKET,

A 11111.1! IIUT IMl'llOVINU MAKKBT.

Tho Way el ttin tVecil Hero nnil Kliewlisro
did ii'jil Now l.osf llavnru

to tlio Fruut-T- ho I.oorI MnrUbt.
Homo COO or 000 oaeos of '81 nml '82 loaf

have boon sold tlurlne; the past wcolr. Tho
demand for those classoa el i;ooils In In-

creasing both in the homo and Now York
market. This tn owltijf partly lo the
scarcity of good seed loaf, partly to the
rcoponioK In Now York of the tuncmeut
house clfiar faotorlca, nml partly to the
luforlor and tiimatisfactory ohnrrtcter of
the muoli dreaded Bumatrn tobaioo, Wo
never took muoh stock In the fccaio Rotten
up over Suraatrnn tobacco, rind although
It doubtless hnd n doprcsslurr rircotou
our local market, If it ihnll result In n
fjoncral planting of Havana scrd, by our
innuoM, an now Btctns probahlo, the
Humntnt trash will li tlilvcu from our
market, and our farmen will rcallzn moio
per ncro than they over reallzid boloio.
Their effort Bhould be to ralso bettor
tobacco thnn can be miied olsowheto,

of nsklni? for " protection " ngalnst
more deslrablo nrticlo tl an they cau

produce. Manufacturers und smokers nro
(iIbo entitled to nomo protection at well na
the Rrowor. Thoy don't llko to pay high
prices for Inferior Roods when bettor
goods o. n be bad nt less cot t inunopen
market. Let our Itrmols laife tobacco
that will protect Itncll Qgalnst all compc
titloti.

Tho long wut spell of weather we have
had hai ouablod all our fanners to get
tiielr tobacco from the poles, mid most of
them have been during the patt week en-

gaged stripping. Ko potts from dllTorcut
ueetious of the county are rather conlliot-in- g.

Some crops aru teporttd to be 'iit

and others arp satd tu be of poor
quail j aid effected with mouldy tip and
stem lot. lluycrs are as yet " backward
in coming forward." A few of them nro
in the Mold and Homo sales have been made
but of thuso only a low uro reported.

Dr. J. M. Doavcr, of Drumorc, has sold
to Skllca Si Fry, ton acres at 20, ll, 0, 2.
This crop ia regarded ns one of the host
in tlio county, .loscpu i. Miner, et
Fulton, sold to sumo 3 acres at 13$, 1 and
2. Col. Lynch, of Littla Uritaln, sold to
tame lour acres of very lluo leaf nt 20
cents for wrapparp, the ptico of seconds
and fillers not given McSparran,
of Fulton, has dollvcrcd to the same firm,
t nores of '83 leaf, thrce-fojrth- s of the
whole ctop being long wtappsra. bunuel
Martin and John Long, have hold to the
sanio Urm their crops of Havana on pri
vato terms.

Mr. IJ, Eahloman, of Coclnaiivllio,
Chester county, sold to II. Kocnlg it Co ,

0,200 pounds assorted In four grades, nt
20, 8 0, 3, and Mr. Guthrie, el the same
place, two aercs to Kendig Si Co , nt 24,
8, fi, 2

Ji'pho Oilbcir, of Lower Chancoaord,
York county, bold four acres of Havana at
23 cents through. Ills orop averaged
1,700 pounds to the notp.

A low other buycrslnrA in the Held.
Broni)Ftoin,of Cilllornin.ii raid to be cut-

ting iv pretty good owtith in Coucstoga
township, but the extent of his oporauocB
is unknown. --,"1! l'ounds,

Bo far as we have been able toteirn amounted
buyers nro lookiug after ntnetlj lluo goods.
Thoy rcmorsolcrsly "took1 nil farmers
who bring to tucli tobacco
from which the miuMyjtip-- . have been cut
oir. Thoy leiuso to rlcoivo it as hound
tobacco. Several rather, ugly controversies
have arisen from this upise

tiaiiD itipuu,
Follorriug are the 'oaliH of soul loaf

tobacco toporttd by J. p. Gans'Son it Co. ,

tobacco brokers, No. 131 WaUr htreet,
Now York, foi the wok ouditg Feb. 18,
1831 :

150 oas-C- 1883 Ponnsjlvnnla, 5f220j.;
350 oahes '81 do., C10c; 100 caios 1882
do , 0J(h)12j ; 300 cases 1SS2 btato Havnua, A
p. t ; lOUoasrb 1832 Nt.w Hnjlaiid, ll(ii):i0.'.
Total, 1,230 oases.

HKKl) M1AI', hUJlATtiV. .:.. HAVANA, I

For tlio Week Uiullne Hitar.lay, I'chrimry
IS, ID A. .n.

U. S. Tobacco Jouin ii.
As a vvholo, the business of tlia week

lilVuei but little fioui th vt, of tno ptovi
ous one Agnin tho'ro wis a reatdcnl
done la loikiug nt j;ooili, nnd cmipar;.-tivol- y

very little in bujing thorn. City
manufacturers claim t be otiahroudcd in
dullticss, nud therefore hive not an exactly
rapacious nppotito foi sicl leaf ; but as
our manufacturers ino notnl for their
shiewdncsR they are not etpeeted to truin-p- et

their demnndt for loaf or post the
mnikot as to their ideas in any slmpo An
incident took place, thou h, which tet
tongues a wagging aril nv.tlo It. if dcale.
fall lutj a dark brown htu.ly and solemn
rcvcno. Ono of our i ii,ls!. m i.ttfuctiii'
itii firms, who also pack all the tubaecos
used by thorn, saw uf to sell 500 cases of
'82 I'cunsylvaiila wrnppcis to n Wntor
Htrnot leaf llrm ; and though tlto price ob-

tained was lift a intttoi or conjecture,
most people in trade were p sitivo that,
nccoidlug to the beet rules if arltlimutio
(nud also probably owiug to tlio uimuial
redness el the sky nt buihIowii Intolv) the
pilce was either 20, 30 m 10 cents ; and if i

it wa3 not ouo of tbesn, tlion very likelj, i

it was atiothcr.
Tlio sales of the wick wore as follows :

1'enusylvnula Crop 'Si : 500 oimj-- j

wrnppors, p. t.
Crop 82 : 450 oas.s ruutiliy, at 22$, 20,

ID nud 14 cents, '

Crops '80 and '81 : OUOcasvs, nt 0 11

and 14 oonts.
Wlscousln Crop '82 : 200 caRes Hav.uiA

fiocd, nt 20 coats.
Now York State Crop '83 : 250 ones

Havana seed, nt 23 cents.
Connecticut Crop '83 : 200 oatoj wrap,

porn, at 10 to 30 osuts
Oulo Urop '82 ; 150 caeca, nt u, B, uj

nnd 11 cents
Sumatra An active business was done.

Much oomplaiut Is made by buyeis re- -

gatdiug most of the btock offered showing
so little dark and silky material. Thu
prices for the Uttc nro continually in
creasing, nnd the predictions are that the
price will go as high ns 2 n pouud bofoio
uoxt summer. Sales 300 bales, at $1,10 to
$1.70.

Havana Was very active. Halos 1,100
bales, partly old, partly new, Among the
receipts of now n vast quantity of heavy,
wet btock Is being fouud, which lo very
difllcult of ealo. Prices, 85 rtus tu
$1.30.

I'lilladelpntit Msrlcel.
Trado in lincu'aoiuro 1 gocJs lather

dull, with Urm quotation. A lively
movement in cigar f all grades, Tho
trade in cigar leaf ko p up much bettor
than usual at thin t,cas .n of the year. Tlio
'82 Pennsylvania wrappois mo now nwot,-in- g

with n strong demand liom Hint ulass
manufaoturors. Havana socd is becoming
very diiUoult to obtain, while lowgrndo
binders or ceoouds are badly needed. Tho
'80 aud '81 loaf found purclnfcrs at nd
vanned rates. Prloes hold very Urm,

Sumatra soils regularly nt udvancid
flcures.
SJUnvnua, as usual, (lud prompt takers If
stock shown nils the bill.

Hoooipts for the week : 121 oases Con
n.0,?!i"P10.B0B.A?BrVWS!,U.., .????!

YiscoiiBiu, km oases uuio, m luuv matu

seed, 00 bates' Sumatra, 103 bales Havntm,
and 103 hhdn Virginia and Wcstorn loaf
tobacco.

Sales have bocd : 115 cases Connecti-
cut, 173 cases Pennsylvania, 80 c.isos
Wlaoonsln, 70 cibch Ohio, 42 oases York
state seed, 42 bales Sumatra, 130 bales
Havana, nud 32 hhds Wostern loaf in
transit tllrcot to mnnufaclurers.

Exported of Ipaf tobacoo': To Liverpool
20,314 lbs:

Iteaumpllon of Work In th Tenement
llouao Clar factorlrs,

N. Y, Tobacco I.oaf.
Tho roiumpllon of work In the tcnomont

liouso cigar I notorlos Is progressing' catls
factorily to mnnulaoturcrs. Sinco the
tonement horiso cigar law was dcclaicd us
unconstitutional, manufacturers have been
gradually putting their hands to work
under the old syatorn, nnd although their
offerts In this direction have been
porsistently antagonized by the clar
makers' unions, they have succoeded
tliua far In securing nil the hands
they wanted. A number of manufacturers
who removed to Hrooklyn nud neighbor-
ing cltlea on Long Island when the tcno-
mont liouso cigar law went into effect In
October last are now returning to Now ItYcrk city. In oiio or two oiscs whore
manufacturers gave up the old system
ontirely nud moved into faotorlcs, thcro
will be no return 1" tlm former system.
Thcro seems to be a prevailing Impression
that the legislation will ba slow to pass
another law prohibiting the manufnetuto
of clgats in tonement houses, and the fnct av
that no bill has been introduced In the
Legislature, sluco the doclslon of the court
of appeals was rendered, appears to con-llr- ra

that belief.
Dock l'rntocllon 1'rutect

Wo have before us a printed soiles of
resolutions adopted by n Jato meeting of
the New England Tobaco j Orowots asso-
ciation hold nt Hartford, Conn., felicitating
the tobacoo Interest on the action of the II.
scctotary of the treasury lu regard to the
importation of Sumntra tobacco, and the
rejoctien of the Mexican troity, the adop
tlon of which would provent the frco intro-
duction of tobacco from that country.
But right on top of these congratulatory
resolutions comes the notion of the

In favorof the Mexican
treaty. During the dobate Senator Yale,
of Wallingford said :

"Mexico, with ati annual purchasing
power of 200,000,000, buys from England,
Germany nnd Spain, countries which have
made advantageous trcatlos with her, to
while the United States, right at her
doors, with a similar form o( ovornmout,
with growing connections by rail, and
with what she ncods, Ins barely 5 per
cent, of her trade. Horo la nn adjoining
country of 10,000,000 inhabitants, rich in
soil nnd climate, with some of the most
valuable mines iu the world, wIiom trade
Now England manufacturer have tried
in vain to cultivate with the ttoaty
and a great benefit would accrue to the
State. Put New England outorprlno into
Mexico and hnr purchasing power would
double in 10 je.us. That tobacco will
oomo iuto this country frco Is the rcaenn
given why Connecticut's sonaters voted
against the treaty. Tho cu u et tobacco
Jn Connecticut iu 1882 was 11,011.052

whioh at 2o cents a nound
to $3,511,103, scarcely equal

to the manufacturing power of the
little town of WnlllngfoiJ. A score or
manufacturing companies lu this state
produce annually a3 much In value ai the
entlrocropoftobaoio will bring. Thato
can be no question that the farmlnc Inter
cats of this atato should be cnoourascd.
T.tko off the internal revenue tax That
will do more to assist the farmer of Con
neotioit than the defeat of n score of
Mcxtcnu treaties.

AM. UN At.OJUNT Olf A KIM.

l ly t.'MUKrii) tll-M- ii Wllo huh bhootsllir llunbsnd.
Valentino Ahlbiaudt, a joung tailor, .

of Uinclunati,10 yeais old, walked into the
olico station house on Oliver Bticnt Mou

day afternoon, nocompanied by the baud-nom-

young wife el Louis Hellman, and
said ho wanted to surrender hlmtclf.
Whon asked what ho had bcou doing ho
raid ho had probably klllod the husband
of the haudsomo Mrs. Heilman.

Tho jnuug man's story was simple. Ho
was a boaidcv at Hcilman's. On Friday
last Heilman hid him bofero Justlco
Hayno on a charge of thicatcning pcrsoual
violenco. This ohargu oiiglnated Irom a
quarrel between the tno men about an
acousatiou brought by Hellmau against
Ahlbrandt that the httor had boeu kls9iug
Mrs. Hoilmau. As sjoii as the justlco
heaid the oiigin of the quarrel ho dis-
missal thu ea p,

Ahlbraudt remained as a boarder. Hell-nm- it
wont to Alilbrandt's room and began

to upbraid him bitleilj. Ahlbrandt saja
ho Biw blip make a inovcinent to draw a
weapon, whereupon ho drew his pistol and
llrcd four shots nt oloso lango, ouly two of
which took ell'eet Heilnum foil, apparently
mortally wounded, and Mis. Heilman nud
Ablhraudt wont to the station house.
Heilman'o wounds have .since bcou

vnd it is thought that ho will re- -

'iver

Tl r urn llutof mloen tu licatli,
Cofislderablooxoitomcut was caubed In

Hending, Monday night by thokllliug of a
ina'i named Franklin Coylu. Ho with
several friends entered the saloon of Henry
L Loader, nlits Huck Loader, and had
novci al drinks, A quarrel arose botween
some of tlio party nud Lender tiled to
quell the disturbance. Ceylo beenmo very
tioublcsomo aud Loader ejected him,
Ceylo foil from the stops to the pavement
nud broke his neck and died instantly, It
is said by ove vvitnossos that Ceylo was
thorvvn out by force. Ceylo wiih about
thlrty-llv- o years old, rosldcnco unknown.
Ho was employed on the new Schuylkill
Vnlioy tailroad by O'ltollly & Nolan.
Lender lias been locked up, ball bolng re
fused until after the inquest on Monday.

Tho now Duohuss of Westminster, wlfo of
nnont the llchcit men In Europe, was mar-
ried liiuilrossol Trhlto toulnid, costing

tents a yard. This certainly Is
ocojiomy. rnd economy It is to use Dr. Hull's
Cnugh Syiup, thu gieat remedy ter coughs
and colds.

"look ,iur iMMtiiu; i;miink."
lauuilocoinotlvo eug'.m or, und have been

lei twenty yoats, nn t um now running on the
Maine Cent nil Hallrond. Lllo on an onglno, us
all engineers Unnw, Is very Irving to health
and strength. Tho continual Jar et the engine,
and sliuln on our loiu trips ull tend to weak-
en thu kidneys nnd urinary organs. In addi-
tion to this, ten voaiHUgo, t met wtthnsevoro
ucol lent, und 1 wai taken liom under mv on-gl- ue

wltkHuvoru lnUunal Injuries, which gave
mo great pain. 1 w as livid up lor six months,
and sniTciod more than 1 caudcscrlbo, and
moio than I wish to nutter again. I resumed
work, but my kidneys begun to disturb me,

I und my nervous sjstem scorned to be outot
oiuuv. i ciium uui biuuii, un uiy waiur uu- -
tuiiuded uuoli constant nttuntltm that I was
kept uwuku a great pvrtot the night i to url-uat- u

cnusud bevuro pains 1 employed the
b.-s-t inculcal skill lu I'oruaiid nad elsowhcro
buteonilnuu i to urow worse.

I w.rt peisuauuuvo try iiuui's uoiueuy ns 1
I

found tlitt many of my friends In Portland

had used It with great success, yet I had no
Ittltb that It would roaoh my case. However,
Isont fofa hall-dofo- bottles nt one et tbo
drug stores, In l'ortlatul, and from tbo use et
tlio first bottle lonnd a great relief. My water
was much better nnd the pain In tbo back and
iimns greatly rollovod. X continued Its Uso
unlit I had used ton bottles In all,(and It has
been to mo a wonderful blessing, and I have
doomed It n duty nnd privilege to recommend
Itfo those troubled In a similar manner) nnd
you may publtsn this for thobonoflt or our
railroad men nnd the publloln genornl, Mlt
has completely cured mo.

Qso. W. jinAttY,
Engineer Malno Central II. It.

I'otiTLAMD, Mb., Mny 12, 18&.

OAUtlH FUU AI.AIt.M.
ALica E. Conns, et Ilrunswlclr, Me., writes
on May 13, 18531 "That alio lias suffered

very muolintlroquont Inlorvals wltllkldnoy
dlsooeo, nnd the attacks wore Increasing In

so utoallly as tocauso alarm. Heraunt
Mm, N, M. Small, persuaded her to nso Hunt's
Itomody, nnd niter using several bottles Miss
Curtis has boon lrood from tlio sovoronchos
and pains to which she had long boon accus-
tomed and further says that Hunt's Itomody
nover falls to relieve the sovcro pains In the
sldo nnd lntonso backache, nnd Mlzs C.

it n real blessing to woman for nil
kidney disease, and she cordially recommends

for tli j many Ills nnd pains peculiar to
them " HMwdM.WAFAw

llucklun's Ariiieu Halve.
Tho groatcst medical wonder fof the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, llrulscs,
Cuts, Ulcers, Bait Uheum, Fever sores, can
cers, I'llas, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all sklu eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In overy Instance, nr money rolunded,

cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. I.ocher.

tlnllnnt ifcscuos,
Thoro can be something heroic Inn modi-

oli! o ns well as In Individuals. Jlurdock Jllooil
Jltttert have olTected many a gallant rescnu
among the sintering sick. Thousands have
escaped the mlsorlos et dyspopsla and nervous
debility through the use et this wonderful
medicine. It Is emphatically tlm best stomach
and blood tonlo In thu world. For sale by II.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
stiect.

A Startling Discovery,
Physicians are often startled by romatkablo

discoveries. Tho fact that Dr. King's Now
uiseovory mr consumption nmi nil xnroai
ami I.ung Diseases Is dally cmlng patlonta
that they have given up to die, Is startling
them to realize their duty, and examine Into
the merits of this wonderful discovery ! re-
sulting In hundred or our best 1'hyslclanps
using It In their practice. Trial bottles frco at
Chas. A. I.ochcr's Drug htoro. lirgular alzo,
ll.oo.

We Challenge- tno World.
When we say we believe, we have ovldonco
prove that Shlloh's consumption Guru Is

decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much ns It will euro a common or Cbronlo
Cough in ono-bal- t the timoivnd relieve Asth-
ma, IJronchltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup, nnd
show more cases nr Consumption cured than
nil others. It will euro whore they lull, It Is
pleasant to ttvko, harmless to the youngest
child ami we guarantee what we say. 1'rlco,
10c,, Wc, and tl.oo. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Mus-
ter. Sold by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 3d North Ouoon street. fob7-oo- d 1

United to Tread).
Wo feel culled unon to Drench n few irosncl

fasts tacts that uro worth knowing. Wo want
ovorvbodv to onlov nil that Is nositbloln this
world, VVownut nil those who uro fluttering
irom inoumaiism, neuralgia, ami uu uours.
sprains and pains to Know mat unomar

Oil U nn unfailing nnd splendid euro.
For sale by 11. 11. Cochran druggist, 137 and
13! Nor b Queen street.

nnr auunx
Ql'I'UIAI. ItAKtiAlNS IN

DRESSGOODS.

fATT, SHA1 & CO.,

Have bought tour largo lots et thrso popular
goods In nil the now colors from to 23c.
u yuid under last teason's pilces.

No. STltll'BD 8ILKS,
COo. a vnrd, lastreubnu ptko for this quality

OJXc
No

E8c., last seasoa prl- e, 73e.

No, 3 Cholce Lino et
COLOUKD DliKSS SILKS,:

73e. n yard, last seann's pries, ! CM.

No. t F.lozautqualtty
COLOUKD DIlKsS SILKS,

(I fOa vard, last season's nrloi lor this quality,

Out'Stundard lll.ACU DUKSS SILKS
Aro the bust value lu the market ntlUlo,, 7 V.,

87Xc, tl 0J, f 1.25, H.tO, I..75 and 2 0).
tpoclal llargalns lu Wool Fuced

DUKSS UOUlM
At loe., 12Ke., 17c ?03., and lie. n ymd.

MUHL1NS ANDSIIKKTINOS
lly the yanl or pleco atluss than maniittvotur- -

ers puces.

NEW YORK STORE,
NO 8 k, 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

I.T'.tlfit ,tt tlAUMlllltl..M

WEIIIAVK JUST HOUllHT THE KNTIttK
SlOUK OFUOODIJUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OF A LAUUF. WHOLESALE HOUSE DE-
CLINING HUSINESS, AND AHE

NOW HELLINU AT

$ 1 .40.
Goods that wore sold at U.ooio 12.50. Wo have

nn haiul.aleo,

WHITE AMD COLOUKD,

Blankets,
IIOUUHT AT AUCTION SALES, FUOM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo are selling them oil cheap i they have

been uaoriilccd this season at loss than manu-
facturer's cost.

.&

Cheap Store,

No. 43 WEST KING STHEET,

Uotwoon the Cooper liouso nnd Berrol I lorso
lioteL

LANOASTKU I'A

lial jihIi BB3iOK

onoios

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
iron rATiiKR, huothkus, SIB

TKU3, cYlUBINB AD AUTS,
ao tc

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING STREET,
Uemombor the number and street.

TT UEBHAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Gerhait's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduce a heavy stock et FINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 PerOt,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 have nlso a Largo Assortment el medium-weig-

WOOLENS ter the onrly Spring trade,
which will be made up botoro the Spring
trade sots In at nn equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

THE A nova REDUCTION JH FOK
OAVHOA'fir.

N. l!.My sainpto cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and nny of my customers
desirous et scouring cholco styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
AMSMAM.B MHO.G

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
UO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

AT THK COItNKU OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 818.

Kldlculously Cheap Overcoats nt JJ.BC.
Sto the VVonOerful Overcoats at 5.00.
Sco'tho Overccnts nt 93M,f!-iO,f).W-

, flO.M)
and 412.00.

All Wool Suits at 40.00.
fee tbo All Wool Bulls at S3. 10and12:

I'lcnly or styles ; tellablo goods ; our own tintop make.
teoonr Children's l'nnts nt O3o. Our Hoy's

rants nt Coc. Our strong and heavy lined
Men's l'nnts at and il.M.

Uemombor those bargains. Consider the
value of your money before you purchase.
Look mound nnit sen It we are not under-sellin- g

anybody In this or any other elty.

L. Gransman & Bra,
THK KA8HIONAULK MKKCIIANT TA1-LOU- S

AND CLOTIIIK1U.

Nos, (JuMJS NOHTH QUEEN STKEET

Ulgbl nn the Southwest Corner of Orange:
Street,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

' Not connected wltli any other Clothing
Housn in tlm citv,

31 Util V A I. IXHTHUMJClfTH.

TiriLoox a whit

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS NA1ES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO IIUY

P1AJN0S AiND OKGIAM
AT HLAUailTKUINO l'UICKS.

Ono Good Socoud-llan- d l'lano J5X00
Ono Elegant Second-Han- d Organ 45.10
Ono Elegant .Now Organ, Couplers

and Sub-lla8- s ,.... MOO
Wilcox A Wblto Organs from f75.00 to (150.10

"Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovonatolu &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

Si Bonn rianOB,

All Marked Down to Uottom Prices. Almost
glysn nwny,

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KINO STltEET.

It. II. LUCKEN11ACU, Agent.
fobl7-ti- d

rilUHOAr.-TU- K OKU1NAKY KXCIT1M1
X causes of sore throat nro : 8 uitden or pro --

longed exposure to tbo Inclemency el the
weather or change et temponvture- -. .,
" catching oold" when overtieawd, or bocpni-lu- g

overheated atlor liavlng been chilled t
partial exposures (neclr. leal, head.) et the
samu kind; the promiscuous use of hot nnd
com loon anil urinm "

All illsoascs or the THUoaT.EAU, and
EYE succesjftUly truatod oy

DltS. II. D- - and M. A. I.ONUAKEU.
Ofllce, IJ East Walnut Street, Lurtcfflter. l.ConsulUillou frco. UlJWAw

"T"ui)iow OTK.
In the Court of Common 1'ltai oj Lnncaittr

County.
JOHN W.SWAKTiS, )NovemborTerm,lSSS

vs. No. ?i- -
3AUAHMODEUWKLL) Execution. Docket.

The undersignel auditors, ppolntilby the
Court et common l'leos el Laucmtor county,
to distribute to und amongst those le-
gally entitled thereto, the monies made
iii the above execution and ruled lute
oourt lor distribution will tit Jor the
nurnoso or their appointment on Tuesday,
February 24 A. l. lMl. nt 10 o'clock: a, m. In
thuLlbruryltoom of the Court House, initio
city et Lnncaster. where all jersonilnterotoa
In said UUtrlbtttton may sad.

K.K MAUTlK,
Auuliort.

LAJiOASTxn, Keb. 1, 1SW. lalUr
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